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SONG OF THE SPRING BREEZE.

BY MRS. ANN B. KTF.PIIKNH.

Oh, give me welcome I tome I come
From a Bwcct and halmy land,

With the tropic rose I have made my home;
'Mid ripening fruits I have loved to roam

Where the Kea-shcl- la lie in their golden sand,
I have played with the loam of a Southern Btrand.

Oh, give me welcome ! I bring I bring
A gift for the coming May,

'The suushine falls from my restless wing,
?t touches the ice of the mountain spring;

But 1 laugh 1 laugh as it melts away,
And my voice is heard in the leaping spray.

Oh, give, me welcome a welcome now !

The winter was stem and cold,
But I sung him to sleep, and I kissed his brow,
While I lifted his robe of spotless snow.

And that crusty fellow, so chill and old,
Aweke in a mantle of green and gold.

A welcome now ! while the Routh wind weaves
His breath with the morning dew,

As he fans the moss on the cottage eaves
And drives from the hollow the scar dry leaves.

Where the violet hides its eye of blue,
And the pale young grass peeps faintly through.

Oh, welcome me while 1 have a rout
With the pleasant April rain

The birds that sing with a silvery shout,
And the fragiant buds that are breaking out,

Like drops of light with a rosy stain,
'Mid the delicate leaves that are green again.

Leaves from Memory's Note Hook.
NUMBER 8.

Homeward bound. Light and joyous hearts
arc in the ship now. The gallant hark her-

self seems imbued with the spirit of her
crew, as she hurries toward their native
land. Those long, long years which were
to succeed the half-utter- ed ' farewell, and

God's blessings be with you" arc now past,
and in retrospection appear but a span.

The future seems to all as bright and cloud-

less as the skies above them. And yet not
all. For among us are those whose homes,
once as happy as wedded love or parental
kindness could make them, are now desolate;
their hearth-stone- s, the scats of sorrow.
Affection burns brighter, stronger, 'deeper,
than before in their bosoms; but the an-

swering light has departed, and henceforth
a blight is upon their existence. But God
be praised they are few, and even they sym

pathize in the anticipated joys of their mess
mates. The contrast between the month
preceding departure and the month previous
to arrival is indeed striking. The last for

eign port has been visited, adieus given and
the canvass spread for home. The past voy

age, as if by some tacit agreement, is for

gotten. My country, my home, arc th
themes ol conversation at every rncss.
Good fellowship pervades all, and hearts are
now open and communicative that were
before sad and silent.

Jack also has his fun. The weather
could not be finer, or the ship steadier.
Night after night, in the dog-watc- h, have

they given vent to their excited spirits in
lancc and song. Forward the fife-ra- il is

their play-groun- d. What shouts of laugh
ter arc arising, and no wonder. One activo
fellow has transmogrified himself into a don
key, and bears a rider upon his back. His
long head and ears are well imitated by
painted canvass, a cloth is over his body,
two broom handles form his fore legs, and
a long swab his tail. Trot, trot, thump,
thump, he goes about the deck, swinging
his rear ornament in the faces of the nearest
spectators. A strange monster he seems as
seen in the twilight. Theatricals, too, are
the rage. As in all large crews, there arc
among ours some veritable members of the
The spian brotherhood. These take the lead,
a stage is cleared, and curtains rigged.
The audience seat themselves on the guns,
hammock-netting- s and

ar
rigging,

'pace for the officers to enjoy ihe fictive.

scene from the poop. Where Jack is there
can be no play without women and liquor
both, in this case, arc manufactured for the
occasion. Their plots arc drinking bouts,
feasting and relieving distressed damsels.
Such damsels ! On them arc seen the fruits
of many a shore foray in foreign ports.
Judging from the wardrobes that were dis-playe- d,

they must have had some adepts
among them. Ponchos and petticoats innu-

merable were exhibited, and bonnets too.
A long tail coat, spurs, and all the accou-

trements of a broken down gentleman. Fash-

ions that might have held sway in the times
of our grandparents. All, as arranged by
Jack's taste, made a queer medley, and
their appearance, if not their performance,
was greeted with shouts of laughter.

But home and its inmates arc the standing
topics. During the night watches, hour up
on hour whiles away, as the story of the
sweetheart, wife or child falls upon sympa-
thizing ears. One tale leads to another;
confidence opens the recesses of memory,
and early years, with all their light and

deasant scenes, are lived over again. What
stronger proof need be required, than the
experience of times like these, that the Cre
ator intended men for soeial beings. I ap-

peal to those who have enjoyed them, if the
reminiscences of their wanderings point to
brighter spots than those when the hours
past unheeded by, as they paced the deck
with friends whose souls were alive to all
that stirred their own. Even the ship which
has borne them in safety, through calm and
storm, from torrid to frigid zone, comes in

for a share of the general good-wil- l, and a
feeling of momentary regret crosses the
mind at the thought of the hour when she
must be delivered into strangers' hands,
the proud tracery of her rigging to be shorn
from her, and she to lie a dismantled hulk,
until the country calls her again to sea.

At the tables the topics arc more gen
eral. The different local characteristics are
good-humorcd- ly discussed. The hams of Vir
ginia arc pitched against the hams of Mary
land. Canvas-bac- k ducks and venison lead
to varied tales of exploits in gaming. Fish,
tlcsh, and fowl, of North, South, East and
West, come upon the tapis, and it is to be
remarked that the greater the scarcity of
good things on board, the more animated
the speakers, but the conversation is the
most lively when the virtues of their several
belles arc brought under notice. Then shots
tell fast and pointed; mirth, wit and capital
stories grow apace, and the parties adjourn
to repeat the scene at the ensuing meal.
Such is sea-lif- e under its most favorable
auspices.
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What an epitome of the world, at least the
male portion of it, does tbo man of war pre
sent. A friend had scarcely done showing
me the gifts which he had treasured up for
loved ones ashore, the while uttering scnti

inents such as rennet! attection alone can
give birth to, when a petty officer came into
the cabin. He was the oldest man in the
ship, feeble, and apparently not far from

his grave. "Well W.," says one to him,
what are you going to do ashore; your

money is all gone." " Oh sir," he replied,
' I have enough lell for one good drunk,

and that is all I care for."

Wandering Tim.

Woman is said to bo like a Jews-bar- n

for the solo reason that she is nothing with
out a tongue, and must bo pressed to tho lips

Pnr.TTV Goon. Whv arc teeth like verbs
leaving a j Because tliey are regular, irregular, and de- -

Literary Notice.
Journal of the American Oriental Society

Vol. 1, JVb. 11343. Boston: Little &.

Brown. London: Wiley &. Putnam.

This society was originated by a few gen-

tlemen interested in Oriental literature, Au-

gust, 1042, in Boston, but was not incorpo-
rated until March, 184.3. Its objects arc as
follows: The cultivation of learning in the
Asiatic, African, and Polynesian languages.
The publication of memoirs, translations,
vocabularies, and other works relating to
the Asiatic, African and Polynesian langua-
ges, and the collection of a library. The
Hon. John Pickering, of Boston, is president,
and the celebrated scholars and linguists,
William Jcnks, Moses Stuart, and Edward
Robinson, vice presidents. It embraces
among its members, many of the best schol-

ars of the country. Our islands being in
cluded in its field of research, we cannot but
eel an interest in its success, and something

may be done here towards the promotion
of its objects. The meles and traditions
of this race still alTord a comparatively unex
plored field. Their ancestral religion also
ncsents many objects of inquiry. A gram
mar and dictionary of the Hawaiian tongue
are yet to be composed. Societies like this
should be hailed with pleasure. They form

a neutral ground, where scholars of all
tongues and kindreds can meet in unison
and exchange the results of their labors.
They preserve for the instruction of the fu-

ture, the lore of the past.
This number contains the address deliv

ered by the president, at the first annual
meeting, in May, 1843. It is a learned and
interesting' discourse, which chained the at-

tention of a highly cultivated audience for
an hour and a half. It is a compendium
of what has already been done, in the depart-
ments of inquiry to which the society is de
voted, and what remains undone. Of the
credit due American missionaries for their
zeal in the cause of learning, he very justly
remarks:

And here, as Americans, deeply inter
ested in the reputation of our country, we
cannot nui lake prion in tne rciiection, that,
at the numerous stations of the American
Missionaries in the East and other parts
of the globe, we have reason to believe there
is a greater number of individuals, who are
masters of the languages and literature
of their pagan and other converts, than are
to be lound among the missionaries of any
one nation ot iMirope. While these inde-
fatigable men, aided by the resolute Amer
ican women, who with characteristic devo--
tedness fearlessly accompany them even to
martyrdom, have been impelled, by a sense
of religious duty, to tho task of peacefully
disseminating the benign principles of Chris-
tianity, they have also been making lasting
additions to our knowledge of the moral and
social condition of those distant nations;
and what more immediately concerns our
own Association they have greatly exten-
ded our acquaintance with the languages
and literature of the oriental nations, and
have furnished the most valuable additional
materials towards the history of the human
race and the completion of the science
of ethnography.

Thus in the wisdom of Providence has
it happened, that, while the propagation of
inrisiianny, on me one hand, is opening to
us new sources of information in different
languages which are the essential instru-
ments of all knowledge on the other hand,
the progressive acquisition of thosn langua-
ges is constantly placing in our hands new
means of disseminating religious instruc-
tion."

Of the state of civilization among the an-cie- nt

Egyptians, he condenses the follow-

ing facts:
Philologists, astronomers, chemists,

painters, architects, physicians, must return
to Egypt to learn tin; origin of language and
writing of the calendar and solar motion
01 ute an 01 riimn?' ;'iaiiiie vviin a cojipt-- r

chisel, and of giving elasticity to a copper
sword of making glass with the variegated
hues of the rainbow of moving single
blocks of polished syenite, nine hundred tons
in weight, for any distance, by land and
water of building arches, round and point-
ed, with masonic precision unsurpassed at
the present day, and antecedent by two thou-
sand years, to the Cloaca Maxima of Homo

of sculpturing a Doric column, a thousand
years before the Dorians are known in histo-
ry offresco painting in imperishable colors

and of practical knowledge in anatomy.
' ' Every craftsman can behold, in Egyp-

tian monuments, the progress of his art four
thousand years ago; and, whether it bo a
wheelwright building a chariot a shoema-
ker drawing his twine a leather-cutt- er using
the selfsame form of knife of old, as is con-
sidered the best form now a weaver throw-
ing the same hand-shutt- le a white-smit- h

using that identical form of blowpipe, but
lately recognised to be the most efficient
the seal-engrav- er cutting, in hieroglyphics,
such names as Shoofo's, above four thousand
three hundred years ago or even the poul-
terer, removing the pip from geese all
these, and many more evidence of Egyp-
tian priority, now require but a glance at
the plates of Rosscllini.

' lo this catalogue of Egyptian arts, a
long addition might be made of monuments
descriptive of the goldsmith and jewellers
work instrumental music, singing, dancing,
and gymnastic exercises, including chil
dren's games, like some of the present day

the tasteful furniture of their houses
ship building drawings in natural history,
so true to life, that the French naturalists,
by means ot them, instantly recognised the
several species of Egyptian birds designated
by them; and of numberless other branches
of art, which time will not permit me
to particularize.1'

In regard to the progenitors of this race,
the Malays, he observes: . ,

It may surprise some persons, that tho
Malay language, which takes its name from
a people, whom we are accustomed to re-
gard as a ferocious and uncultivated band
of barbarians, contains no inconsiderable
body of literature. This part of their histo-
ry was several years ago made known by
that able English scholar, Mr. Marsden;
and there is now at the city of Washington
a collection of Malay works, in manuscript,
(brought home by the late Exploring Expe-
dition,) which is said to be the largest that
has ever come to the possession of any Eu-
ropean. This collection was made by onn
of our countrymen also, Mr. North, an intel-
ligent missionary at Singapore, who, I am
informed, as a Malay scholar, has not his
superior in any foreign nation.

Eastward and southward of the region
last mentioned is that country of wonders,
New Holland in which, it has been obser-
ved, that nature defies the men of science to
follow out their systematic classifications
of her productions; and where, as a lively
1.1 ..I !... .1 itr reucii writer unserves, in raiucr exaggera-
ted language, we find a volcano without a
crater or lava, but continually throwing out
flames cherries which grow with the stone
on the outside of the pulp pears having the
stalk at the biggest end lobsters without
claws, and dogs that do not bark !"

The discourse concludes with an elegant
summary of what has already been gained
to the world by studies which but few have
the disposition and patience to prosecute.
It also defends them from those who would

stigmatize their pursuits as collateral branch-

es of inquiry, which produce no results
which in common language would be denom-

inated as practically useful. It is a most ex-

cellent address, comprising in a small coin-pas- s,

a vast amount of information. To
tlo justice, however, to Mr. Pickering we

must let him speak, in conclusion, for him-

self;

'These researches have already establish-
ed affinities, which were never suspected,
between remote nations. Who, for exam-
ple, would once have expected to find tho
most striking resemblances between the San-

scrit of India and the Greek of Attica, both
in words and grammatical forms; or between
the languages of Persia and of the Teutonic

'.Mr ( ill.lil.ili'. iriliH il Iritilifv
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nations in the north of Europe ? Who knew
any thini alout tin (Hpsics, till an examin-atio- n

of their language proved thorn to he
f Knnl Indian origin. instead of Hvunl'tan.

j., , . . 7

. II. I t IIas tlcir name once leu tne icarncM io nciicvc.
Who can douht of the common origin of the
natives of the Sandwich Island and those
of flic Society Island, who speak the same
language, in substance, although the two
groups arc twenty-fiv- e hundred miles apart,
and those people had no other means of in-

tercourse over the Pacific ocean, than their
frail canoes ? Or, who would for a moment
lueaitatc to decide from language alone, even
if we did not know the fact from other sour-
ces also, that the the mixed race of Pitcairn

cd the first English navigators, that visited
their island ? And not to fatigue you with
other illustrations if in the remotest ages
of futurity, all historcal records of the settle-
ment of the colonies of America from our
mother country shall he extinguished, and
only some slight vestige of the language
shall be preserved in monuments on each
side of the Atlantic Ocean even no more
than the inscription of a single grave stone,
or the legend of a single coin who at that
period will doubt, that the people of Old and
New England were of the same family ?

'Applying these illustratios to some of
the unsettled cases occurring in ancient his-
tory, we may, for example, ask (with an
able English writer) Who knows any thing
certain ubout the Pclasgi ? And-wh- does
not perceive, that two connected sentences
of their language would tell us more clearly
what they, really were, than all that has hith-
erto been written about them ?

In addition to what has already been
said, bearing upon this question, it may be
further observed, generally, that lan-
guages are the depositories of all know-
ledge; and to adopt the views of an
able writer already eited, literature has an
over-ruli- ng influence on the affairs of actire.
life, on the fate of nations, and on the progres-
sive character of ages. In past periods, he
adds, men of letters constituded a body alto-
gether cut ofi from the rest of the world; a
separation which had an injurious effect
upon all classes. But at the present day it
is otherwise; and the struggle of all alter
knowledge, in the investigation of truth, is
the noblest struggle which it is in the power
of man to makc. A learned French writer
also observes, that words are the bond of
society, the vehicle of knowledge, the basis
of the sciences, the depositories of the dis-
coveries of a nation, of its knowlcclge, its cul-
tivation, its ideas. The knowledge of words,
therefore, is an indispensable means of ac-
quiring a knowledge of things, "j By moans
of languages, he adds, we are enabled to
read the history of our fellow men, in past
ages, and in all the quarters of the globe.

'But, the further question may still be ask-
ed, of what positive utility will it be to us, to
read tho history of our fellow men of those
past ages and distant regions? It may be
demanded, with much plausibility, of what

, practical benefit will it be to us, in the pres-
ent age of the world, to know what was done
by our fellow men two thousand, or two
hundred, years ago to study the elegancies
and refinements of Grecian and Roman so-
ciety, or the more simple and homely char-
acteristics of our ancestors, who first found-
ed the American colonies to acquaint our-
selves with the singular manners and cus-
toms of barbarous and civilized nations of
more recent periods and distant countries- -

to spend our time in surveying the rude Isl-
anders of the Pacific Ocean, or the sterner
natives of our own Continent, or that extra-
ordinary phenomenon among nations, which
has been strikingly characterized as 'thetame and immovable civilization of China "II
Of what actual advantage can it be to us, to
know how the daily business of life was
transacted in the slumbering cities of Her-c- u

aneum and Pompeii ? It may be admit-
ted, ,ndced, that it is highly gratifying to aliberal curiosity , to travel over the samestreets, and visit the same dwellings thatwere trodden by Roman footsteps eighteen
centuries ago; to examine the domc.-Ji- im-
plements, which were actually used by Ro-
man housekeepers; to read the identical
manuscripts, which once served for the in-
struction of somo Roman scholar; to see andhandle the gamo morsel of bread and thesame flask of wine, which were perhaps just
raised to Roman lips and suddenly dashed
Ironi them, in tho terrors of that awful ca-
tastrophe, which has been tho means of theirpreservation, to our times, untaxed and cd.

But still the question will againbocoldly asked of what utility isthis know!- -
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? To which theedge answer, as in many
other eases, must ultimately be because a
natural desire for such knowledge has been
implanted in man by his Creator for wise
purpose; and, when philosophy attempts to
reason down this desire, nature rebels; and
no man is willing to throw aside, as useless,
these and a thousand other particulars of the
past generations of his race, although he
cannot demonstrate their direct applieabilty
to any common purpose, that would in pop-
ular language be denominated practically
useful."

Communications for the society can be
addressed to William XV. ('ireenough, Esq.,
Corresponding Secretary of the Am. Orien-
tal Socie ty, Boston, Mass.
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Among manv important political sugges-
tions, Mr. Wyllie not unlVequently throws
out, in a quiet and unobtrusive way, hints
which in a domestic point of view are wor-
thy of attentive consideration. Nothing
w hich bears upon the welfare of the country
or society in particular, escapes his obser-
vation, and his notes thereon, allowing for
some occasional differences of opinion, will
receive the cordial assent of his readers.
We were much gratified with his remarks
upon foreign society, which are beyond
doubt, true. Honolulu cannot, with its lim-

ited population, be otherwise than a scat of
hospitality. Visitors make that variety with-
out which small communities are apt to be-

come wearisome; but it was not our inten-
tion to add to Mr. Wyllie's gratifying eulo-giu- m,

but to comment upon the observation
which he appends to it, when he says, that
general hospitality prevails, "so far as the
means of the inhabitants will allow, and
even farther." We have had frequent oc-
casion to express a similar opinion in private,
and we are pleased to perceive that we are
sustained by Mr. Wyllie, than whom no one
has had a better opportunity to judge. So
far as this extravagance is the result of a
desire to gratify strangers, by extending
to them all the enjoyments which our limited
circles afford, the disposition which prompts
it is to be commended. But, sacred as are
the claims of a stranger to the rites of hos-
pitality, there are duties of a still more bind-
ing nature, from which few of those who
constitute society here, arc exempt. The
demands of a family and the absolute neces-
sity of providing not only for their present
but future wants, are too intimately interwo-
ven with the strongest desires of our nature, to
be overlooked. And foryet many years a
disposition has been manifested not only to
live to the extent of means, but beyond. An
excess of hospitality is not the sole cause;
rivalry, a de sire for display, and a thirst for
the luxuries of life, lwivc all operated to an
injurious extent. In a young community
economy is particularly desirable; it prevents
capital from being locked up in expensive
furniture, jewelry, plate, and corresponding
establishments, and directs it into the more
useful channels of progressively productive
industry; the profits of one year, instead
of being expended in non-produci- ng proper-
ty, are invested in enterprises that repro-
duce, and thus accumulate capital.

It is a mistaken idea that expenditure is a
criterion of true refinement The latter be-
ing the result of mental energy, can exist as
well in the cottage as in the palace. Indeed
luxury engenders indolence, and indolence
enervates the mind. Happiness is sought in
display, ami in a fictitious excitement which
looks not beyond the revelry or pleasure
of the present moment The mind, so far
diverted from the true purposes of life, grows
oblivious to its duties, and when unoccupied
with its chaos of unsatisfied worldly desires,
lifs dormant, to be aroused only as is tho
toad after its long winter, by the approach
of genial warmth. How far this has been
the result here we will not undertake to say,
but we do fi ar that a false pride ovists and a

jl'irit "f emulation, fthich j,,,,,,, ,,,.j(,. j

transcend their mean. Individual wealth
is unknown as yet; a few persons have' been
suflieiently fortunate to acquire a competency
from the precarious and restricted business
of the place. But poverty is likewise a
stranger. Every industrious man has it in
his power not only to secure a living, but to
accumulate.

Wc trust our remarks will not be miscon-

strued. It is simply our desire to inculcate
the maxim, that while we are generous to
our neighbors, we should be just to our-
selves, and to guard against that morbid
thirst for expenditure and social dissipation
which, while it affords a momentary gratifi-
cation, leads to habits ruinous to mind and
body, and not unfrcquenlly seduces from tho
path of rectitude. There is no reason why a
man need be ashamed of living in accordance
with his means. His neighbor may far ex-

cel him in display, but his income, being
double or treble, can afford it. The English
understand the system of economy far better
than their American brethren. An English-
man is seldom deterred by false pride from
acknowledging that his income will not af-
ford this or that, while many Americans,
under similar circumstances, would writhe
under an imputation to that effect orJe
driven into folly to avoid it.

There arc few Yankees but have heard of
- t u,oso pPncticll jok()s

were tkc terror of their unfortunate objects,
the drain of his own purse, and the hearty
amusement of those who witnessed them.
Among the number that have, from time to
time, appeared in print, we have never met
with the following. Two aged spinsters liv-

ed not for from our hero, in the snug way
such characters usually do, who as they
grow old, generally become fond of a long
story, which, if bordering upon the marvel-
lous, the better. Their house was one of the
old fashioned sort, of wood, two stories high,
with a huge stack of chimnies overtopping
it. Nothing but the very demon of mischief
must have incited fu disturb the
happiness of these two very respectable and
quiet old ladies. But it so happened that
one day towards evening, just before the
dusky shadows began to overcloud the twi-
light, he, by chance, beheld them in' their fa-

vorite room, in earnest conversation, before
the fire, oyer which the tea-kett- le was sim-
mering. The spirit of deviltry stirred lustily
within him. His design was formed as quick
as thought. In the adjoining house, which
was situated favorably for his mischief, there
resided a friend who had a pet goat. As he
was out, there was no interference to bo
apprehended on his part. So in he went,
and laid hold of the goat. His friend's cock-
ed hat and red military vest happened to be
temptingly in sight. He pounced upon
them, fitting the hat snugly to the beast's
horns, and the gay vest around its body.
Lugging him to the top of the house he went
along the roof until he reached the chimney
of tho old ladies' dwelling. He then care-
fully balanced the goat upon the narrow brick-edg- e

of the top, and left him. By the time
he got safely away, and had secured a good
place to see the cflect, the queer apparition
began to attract the attention of passers by,
who stared in half stupid and half ludicrous
wonder, until quite a crowd had assembled.
The goat, however, soon began to grow un-

easy in his position, which was not particu-
larly desirable, even for a goat. Just as he
began to stir, a gust of wind struck him; he
lost his balance ami down the chimney he
went. In tho meanwhile, the spinsters had
finished their story, and were in misty med-
itation rapt" gazing into tho fire, when they
heard a strange noise in the chimney, and
before they could express their wonder, down
came a shower of soot, followed by a mon-
ster with horns and hoofs, staring eyes and
strange garb, smoke, ashes, fire, tea-kctt- lo

and hot water all scattered over the room in
ah instant. The goat, smarting with the
heat, .made a spring and butted over the
nearest woman, darted at the other, mo. I

frightened at the unceremonious manner of
his descent and warm neeptiou, attacked

chairs, tea-tabl- e, furniture, upsetting and
throwing them about in all directions. The
old ladies lay shuddering where they had
been first thrown, with scarcely Ftrongth to
ejaculate, " good Lord help us !"the beast
bounding over them and at them, and at
every thing else, w hile they in verity believed
the Evil One was upon them. The goat,
having smashed every thing smashable, in-

cluding the cocked hat, espied a window at

which he bolted instanter, going through
frame, glass and all, and landing in the street,
ran info his owner's house, leaving the good
women in the full belief of a very distinguish-
able smell of sulphur for some time after
about their room.

Notwithstanding all the facilities and ad-

vantages which both from Nature and gov-

ernment may accrue to the cultivators of the
soil, much remains to be accomplished. A
thorough topographical and scientific sur-

vey of the kingdom is desirable. It should
not only define lands, distances, and boun-

daries, but penetrate the earth, and test the
qualities and capacities ofthe different soils,
by careful analysis; show which is best for
one product and which for another; discov-

er means of enriching impoverished lands;
disclose every variety of vegetable and min-

eral resources, tho value of the rivers as
means of communication and as water-powe- r;

the fisheries and products generally of
the sea; in short, make a complete report
ofthe entire capabilities and natural features
ofthe kingdom. Such would be
invaluable, and form an admirable basis for
the more practical enterprises of individuals.
Agricultural speculations, heretofore, have
been rather a series of isolated experiments
than based upon any system. The conse-
quence has been many failures and much
discouragement, yet the business has stead-
ily increased, and much valuable information
been gained. At present, however, that
knowledge is confined mainly to those at
whose expense it has been acquired. Agri-
culture is a rapidly progressive science. To
give it its due influence here, it is necessary
that the knowledge of one should be mado
that of all; so that from a multitude of facts
and comparisons, general rules may be de-

duced. By such an exchange of ideas, all
become benefitted. The experiment which
may have been found of great value at
Kauai may be equally so at Hawaii, and the
converse true likewise. We propose to our
readers to form an agricultural department
to our journal, under the head of which wo
invite communications. It is particularly
desirable that facts relative to atmospherical
changes and their effects, the art of cultnro
generally, the alternation of crops, chemical
constituents of soils, manures, poisons, con-
tagions and miasms, be noted; also methods
of destroying ants and other insect enemies
to vegetation; of counteracting the effects
of blight, or the black rust, which so often
envelopes our trees rendering them fruitless;
ot increasing croj )S. grafting and im
proving fruits and vegetables, both in
stock and quantity: nor should tho ornamen-
tal be overlooked; the most successful plans
for rearing shade trees, flowers, laying out
gardens, in short every thing which tends to
the advancement of agriculture in any of its
branches. Such pursuits bring their own
reward. They are refreshing both to mind
and body, and there is no one, however busy,
but can do something to aid the general
cause. Cultivate then a taste for the beau-
tiful in nature, and let him who causes one
tree even to wheregrow none grew before,
remember that he is preparing a blessing
lor his children as well as for himself. We
would also beg of our commercial friends,
in their voyages elsewhere, to add to our
varieties of trees, flowers, vegetables or
fruits. Tho advantages often accruing from
an act which in itself is no tax upon tho per-
son who performs it, are incalculable. Wit-
ness the pride of our town, tho Frenchman's
tree, so called, from the nation of the intro-
ducer: (we wish wc had his name that we
could thank him most heartilyV The scions

! from that noble trunk now ; hade our streets
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and ornament our gardens, nn.l no imlior
nou tree has been found to flourish in tlio
poil of Honolulu half so well. The name
of Vancouver will long be remembered in
,onor and gratitude as the friend of the Ha-

waiian farmer. But we leave this subject
for the present, trusting that others more
qualified will pursue it, and the hints thus
thrown out be not lost.

A Chapter of Accidents. Two of our
amateur sportsmen left town ou the lGth, on
a ducking excursion. They had scarcely
made themselves comfortable at Mr. Holt's
house, near Wailua, where they intended
to pass the night, when the house took tire
and was entirely consumed, which consigned
them to a neighboring hut and fleas and
moschctocs for the remainder of the night.
The next day they rode to Wailua, engaged
a canoe and went out on a lagoon to try
their luck. YmU were shy, and a mud-he- n

was the sole trophy. In trying to get him,
while the gentlemen were re-loadi- ng their
fowling pieces, the canoe was upset, and
over they went, guns in hand, into about six
feet of water, and three of mud. Ry good
luck, they kicked and scrambled themselves
to the surface, righted the canoe and cot
in, with the loss of one gun and siiot-ba- g,

which the natives recovered by diving.
Powder being wet, the sport was up, and
they returned for a change. In drying their
hoots, they were burnt to a crisp; and in
coming home, one of the gunners was dis-

mounted from his horse; but both say they
had a " good time."

If there were a little less of the human
form divine, of both sexes, among our indi-

genous population, displayed in the streets
during rain storms, it would save appearan-
ces. A rain storm, elsewhere, generally
calls for extra clothing; here, the nearer the
approach of the costume to the prim-
itive aprons of our first parents, the
happier, but not the more becoming, the
wearers. We arc all children of Adam and
Eve, but very degenerate ones, therefore
we go for clothing, and we presume if Eve
had been the fortunate possessor of a calico
frock, she would have worn it. Indeed we
think it would be an excellent law which
would allow no males to enter the town mi-

nus shirt and breeches, and no female to
appear m the streets with less than two gar-
ments on.

His Majesty's schooner Honiknika arrived
on the 23d. inst. from Maui, bringing the
royal household furniture, intended for the
new palace, which will shortly be completed.
The Victoria also arrived on the l!)th., five
days from Hanalci, Kauai, with a cargo of
cattle. She reports that Mr. Bernard left
that port on the 10th. for this, in his new
schooner. She has now been out 10

days.

Obituary. Died in this town, October
23th., of apoplexy, Kaaoaohcma, a chief of
these islands. He early embraced Chris
tianity, and was an eminently pious and ex
emplary man.

Much rain has fallen this week, doing
much damage to adobie walls, but great ben-

efit to the gardens and roads, which were
in a very dry and dusty state. It tried very
hard to storm, with the wind varying from
east to north-wes- t, and perhaps the weather
might pass for one hero. The trades we
trust will soon return, and tho weather be
again delightful. A few foreign arrivals
will put every body in good spirits.

Mysterious Profession. Now Tom,"
said tho printer of a country newspaper, in
giving directions to his apprentice, put the
foreign leaders into the gallvtj and lock'em up

-- let Napoleon's remains' have a larger
head distribute 'the army in the East'
take up a line and finish tho Rritish Minis-
ters ' make tho young Princess' to run on
with ' tho Duchess of Kent' move the Ker-
ry hunt' out of tho 7Sf get your sltrh, and
conclude the horrid murder' which Joe be- -

t H i: v o l v N i : s i a n .

can last night wah your hands and come... i,. .1: i.i . . ... . .m u dinner, mm men sen that all the pi is
cleared up." Some printers are devils and
no mistake.

Wc publish from a copy which wc took from the
original in the possession of a friend, the last letter
written by, Benjamin Franklin. It was given to the
present owner by the grand-daught- er of Franklin's
sister, Mrs. Jano Motom. Franklin died on the l?th
of the subsequent April.

Puu.AnKi.PHiA, March 21, 1700.
My dear Sister, I received your kind let-

ter by your good Neighbour Captain Rich.
The information it contained that you contin-
ue well, gave me, as usual, great Pleasure.
As to myself, I have been quite free from
Pain for near three weeks past; and there-
fore not being oblig'd to take any Lauda-
num, my Appetite has rcturn'd, fc. I have
recovered some part of my Strength. Thus
I continue to live on, while all the friends of
my youth have leit me, St gone to join the
Majority. I have however the Pleasure of
continu'd Friendship & Conversation with
their Children and (irandchildren. I do not
repine at my Malady, Tho' a severe one,
when I consider how well I am provided
with every Convenience to palliate it, to
make me comfortable under it; and how
many more horrible Evils the human Rody
is subject to; St what a long Ljfc of Health
I have been blessed with, free from them all.

You have done well not to Send me any
more Fish at present. These continue good,
St give me Pleasure.

Jo you know any thing of our Sister
Scot's Daughter, whether she is still living
is. where ?

This Family join in Love to you and yours,
St to Cousin Williams, with

Your Affectionate Brother
B FRANKLIN.

It is early in the Morning, and I write in
Bed. The awkward Position has occasion'd
the crooked Lines.

13. Franklin.
Mrs Jam: Mkcom

Unity Street
Host on l

siiiimmng inti:lm(;i:n( i:
for the pout of honolulu.

1811.

ARRIVED.
Oct. 20 Am. whale-shi- p Falcon, Richmond,

New Bedford 14 months; 1300 whale;, ISO sp.
Oct. 21 Am. whale-shi- p Massachusetts, Nickcr-so- n,

Nantucket 38 months; 1370 whale, 1330 sp.
Navy, Smith, New Bedford 13 months; 2750 wh.

Oct. 22 Ship Congarec, Weston; from Lnhaina.
Oct. 23 Ship Oroimbo, Bartlett, New Bedford

15 months; 3SO0 whale.
Oct. 24 Ship California, Lawrence, New Bedford

29 months; 2100 spoim 1000 bbls. the season.
Benjamin Rush, Gilford, Warren 38 months; 630
whale, 1000 sperm, C000 lbs. bone.

S A I L E D .

Oct. 20 Am. brig Delaware, Pell, Sand Island.
Oct. 24 Am. whale-ship- s Benjamin Rush and

Chelsea to cruise.

Shipping Memorandum. Tho Am. whale-shi- p

California, which arrived at this port on the
24th, has on board the most valuable cargo which
has been hero this season; 2400 bbls. sperm oil
1000 of which she has taken during the past "11
months. The whole cargo is valued at $72,000.
Tho California sailed at an expense of &(i0,000.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction ! !

On MOXDAY vest, at 10 o'clock; A. M., at the
store of C. Brewer &, Co.,

WILL bo sold at public auction, the following
to close consignment, viz.:

75 boxes Clurcl Wiuo, 7 boxes Shorry Cordial, 1 cherry
wood Talde, Antral Lamp Shades, 1 trait; Crockery
Mays, :i Looking Classes (ifilt frames), 2 1.1. Is. bright
Varnish, I iy mid Harness complete, 1 cask Port Wine,
10 M. Brides, l crate covered Dishes, low) Ids. Coffee,
45 pieces .Muslins (assorted patterns), is pieces Prints,
200 doz. Hdkl's., 5 bbls. Sherry Wine, lot empty Casks,
1 bbls. Pitch, 1 bid. Rosin; and a variety of oilier

WILLIAM PATV,
Oct. 20. Auet.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to ELI JONES, aro
to make immediate payment; and

thoso having demands, to present the same without
delay as he is about lcaing for tho U. States.

JCTho business will in future bo carried on
iimler tlm firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a share of public patronage.

! ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 26. JAMES MAKEE.

Trench Organ
VERY GOOD FRENCH ORGAN will heA RAFFLED out on Saturijav next, tho 20th

of October, at 6 o'clock in the evening, at the
French Hotel. Of 50 chances but 20 are now left,
and the price of every

'
chance is it 2.

CM. !'.. VINCICNT HOVER U CO

Notice.
nnilE PROPRIETORS OF THE MANSION
JL HOUSE would most respectfully inform their

patrons, that after the 1st if Xoveitcr vcit, they
decline, supphjinif vital out of the jirciiiscf.

CTIn c ase of sickness, nothing shall bo wanting
on their part, to meet the wishes of the public.

All persons having demand. against the house,
arc requested to present them; and thoso indebted,
to call and settle their accounts.

J. O. CARTER,
F. W. THOMPSON,

Honolulu, Oct. 19th, 1844. Proprietors.

For Sale,
BY E. & II. GRIMES, 250 palls, boiled Lin-

seed Oil (in tin cans); 500 lbs. black Paint;
r.oOO lbs. White Lead; 1000 lbs. screen Paint; 1000 lbs.
Red Paint; :juo lbs. Verdisjiis; 100 papers Lamp Black;
50 Hams; ."30 Saddles and Bridles; POOH lbs. Rice; 100
Hand Spikes; 15.000 feet American Pine; 200 bbls.
Salt; 30 hag Shot; 10.000 Needles; 10 kesjs M. Wine;
loo doz. Old Port; tono lbs. Loaf Sugar; 20 sets China
Clothes Baskets; 5 Whale Bouts. Oct. 20.

fiKO. Pearl Shirt BUTTONS, for sale
WJT9J7 by

Oct. 20.

Mutton.
E. & H.

disks nml

1000 55!-&rM"h,-
1

E. & II.

Shirts.n STp DOZ. blue twill wool SHIRTS, for sale by
JLf& Oct. 20. E. & II.

Onrs.rff( FKET Whalemen's OARS, for sale by
Oct. 2J. E. & II.

Anchors.
Tl ANCHOR, weighing 2000 lbs.; 1 do. weighing
JL 1400 lbs., lor hale by

Oct. 20. E. & II.

Salt
I710R SALE in any quantities, deliverable at

lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than
has been otlcred heretofore. Apply to

Honolulu, Oct. 19. J. R. von PFISTER.

P

ffCffc

For Sale.

GRIMES.

Shocks.

GRIMES.

GRIMES.

eJUUU GRIMES.

GRIMES.

RINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale at
this oihec. tf Oct. 19.

Fresh Ilccf.
THE RECEIVERS of tho Estates of Messrs.

Fhknch and F. J. Gukenwav, hereby
give notice that they oiler to supply ships and fami-
lies with FRESH REEF, at the Slaughter House
on French's Wharf, under the direction of Gkorok
ltusn, at t he following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at (5 cents per lb.

Corned Beef can also be obtained on application'as above. Oet. 5.

75
American Ilr-p-f Pork.

BBLS. Mess Roof; 30 do. Pork; for
by C. Jill EWE 11 4-- CO. 20

For Sale.
ipEORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJH" have received rpr tho baroue Brnf brra "
just arrived from the Columbia River, and offer for

nu.uuw icot oi superior J. umber, ol dillcrent
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
lengths, from 9 loot to 30 fcot; 300 bbls. super ex-
tra Flourjust ground; 300 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Lead. (a31)

Corks,

16,000 Eovb';cl h,mfonKS- -

12. (cptf) E. & H. GRIMES.

Fire-Woo- d.

it lThfh CORDS of fire-woo- d, for sale by C.
JLHfV BREWER & CO. Aug. 15

40
Oct. 10.

A

Sperm Candles,
BOXES Sperm CANDLES, just received,
inu lor talc by h.. 4c 11. GRIMES.

Sperm Right Whale Oil.
$ni4fe RULS. Sperm and Right Whale OIL,OHylV for by E. & II. GRIMES.
Oet. lj.

Chronometer,
GOOD Chronometer for sale, apply to C.
BREWER & CO. Aulr. 16.

Cut Wrought Nails,
Tl j KKOS Cut NAILS (assorted) ; 1000
--n- J' ins. wroii'Mit o

Oct. 19.

ami
sale

Jly

Sh't

Oct.

ami

sale

and

do, for salo by
E. & H. GRIMES.

Manufactured Tobacco,
ffi ImXKS of Manuf M Tobacco, for sale by

E. & II.

For Sale,
ONE ROLL canvass Carpeting,

175 square yards. Applv to
tf C. BREVV'ER & CO.

30,000
jiny 20.

Arrow Hoot.

GRIMES.

painted

JWy20.

LBS. superior Arrow Root, for
sale by

C. BREWER & CO.

Family Soap.
63fhfh "OXES family SOAP, for sale by

Oct. 19. E. & H. GRIMES.

Columbia Jtivcr Salmon. Flour. Ac.
TTUST RECEIVED by E. & H. GRIMES, andti now landing from brig Chcnamus," tho fol

lowing nnicics, which are oliercd lor salo on tho
most reasonable terms : .

183 bids. Columbia River Salmon; 11 bbls. newFlour; 5(i M. Shinirles; KOon M. N. W pine- - 2
bbls. Peas; I bid. II. Nuts;' bbl. Butter' '

Am !.

For Itostoti.

9-- i

Jj? THE American ship CONGAREE,
tW' Wkston, master, will sail fooh for the

ftyfeT nbove port. For passage only, apply to
OH. 5. C. BREWER & CO.

For Itoston.
T!,E 0Pl1crt,,, aml copper-fastene- d Brig

MiUfcU GLOBE, I. S. Doank, inaFtcr, having one
third of her cargo on board, w ill meet with despatch.
Sho has superior accommodations for cabin passenl
gers, with a separate cabin for ladies, which for
comfort and convenience are not to bo surpassed.

For freight or passage, apply to the master, on
board, or to LADD & CO.

Sept. 21.

For Sale,
THE two-stor- y Stone Dwelling HOUSE,
Wit ll SHOP n ffinifimrr tilnnunnllir bit hi

opposite the Mansion House, and now occupied by
uiu suoscnoer. r or terms, apply to

Honolulu, July 27. tf ELI JONES.

For Sale.
QjTh niJLS. Tar, 1500 feet Oars, Solar Lamp
& ?f1ck8,30 tins hard Crackers, 10 bbls. Peas,
7 hanging Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 doz. Ink Stands,
5 doz. cane Chairs, 1- -2 doz. do. rocking do.

Sept. 7. E & II GRIMES

For Sale

BY E. & II. GRIMES, the following articles,
viz : !M door frames, 50 bbls. Corn, 10 doz.

fancy Shirts, 10 do. II. stripe do,f,0oft. Oak Boards, 2000
do do Plunk, 10 mis. Foolscap Paper (assorted colors), 72
reams hot pressed Letter Paper, 52 reams Printing Paper,
50 Blank Books. 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, C9 bbls. Mo-
lasses, 51 do. Maui Syrup, 100 rolls China Matting, 3
bales brown cotton, 4 bales English Lonir Cloth, 8 enRes
Prints ass'd, 35 monkey Jackets, 19 moleskin do, 20
prs thick Trousers, 10 ps. Imitation Russia Sheeting, 4
Dininy: Sets, 300 blank sets of Exchange. ag 31

New Goods,

IIOR SALE by E. & H. GRIMES, on
terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 caso
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (ass d); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 case
Beeswax; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whalo Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 2ft boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; 1 Hukc Rope;
5 coils Whale Line; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Flour; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 48 sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

New Goods.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 cases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 balo
Sarsaparilla; 10 cano seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
prs. Glass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scetch
plaid Hdkfd.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 00 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribbon;
6 ps. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6.

Charlton's Trial.
TTUST PUBLISHED, and for salo at this Office,
Jl a Report of the case of George Pelly t.Richard Charlton tried before Ilia Excel-

lency M. K f.kuan ao a June 18 and 19, 1844.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

K, II. BOA RDM AN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER,

goo HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
fciy-X- j Clocks, &e. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
aiJil,Hl accurate rates given.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

RICHARD FORD,
COXVEYAXCER and ATTORXEY '

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sl4 tf)

ALBERT 12. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH Or COLUMBIA RIVER,

OREGON.
iCPO""crs bis services for the salo of Merchandize,

and purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.

(ag3l tf )

JOHN RALLOU,
C. H. NICHOLSON, 5

Imlors
SHOP OVF.n THE STORE OF MR. E. C. WEBSTC.

Honolulu, June 15. tf

THOMAS O. LARKIX,
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA,

DEALER .V FOREIGN MERCHANDISE ASD
CALIFORNIA PRODUCE.

iCP Whale-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of tho country, for
Bills on the United States, when the captain may
not have such goods as the government Mill
permit him to toll.

iCTThe Commerce of California is increasing; the
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges on a whale-shi- p

but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can be ob-
tained with more ease than in former years, as
wells are being built near the beach to conduct
tho w ater to the boats. Tho climate is one of the
best known, it being very uncommon for a uhip to
go to sea w ith sick men. Shipsxan bo recruited,
and provisions taken on board, in t we Ivo or fifteen
days according to the season; and Letters are
often sent to the United States in sixty to sixty-fiv- e

days, via Mazatlan and Vera Cruz. b21
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To Ac Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French nm Francis John
(Jrf.f.nwav, laic merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and sci'cntlh in the I 'Wage of
Honolulu inland of (John, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court oj
Chancery of Ouhii, for the benefit of
tlieir Creditors.

TyoU will please fo take notice that
U the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the Maid Court of
Chancery, ti collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Grkknway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Giu:i:nway prior to
the 41'1 day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature orkind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Frantts John
Grkknwav, the said William French
or the saidF. J. Greenwny individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICOUD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1841.

Olelo Hoolnha,
Aku i na meet i aieia aku a i na men i aicia

mai e ka icaiwai o William French a me
Francis John Greenway, na hanaiho
nei t ke kalepa, pakahi a India ma kc

Jlonohdu, JWohupuni Oa-h- ut

ko Hawaii Pat Ainu, aka, i keia tea
lilo ko laua IVaiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopeno icaiwai Oahu e pono ai na
meet a laua e aie aku ai.
SepME .ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-w- ai

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Wai wai
la pakahi a huiia, inn paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua Willi m French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Franc is
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o kc
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou c ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au c "oukou e ka poc a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o kclaaicao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mni ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a c hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Ilelu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, e laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
loa inma o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwnena o na malama cono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou c lawc mai, a e hooko

lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Fae Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka lumkolokolo ana, a
maka hooponopono oluolu pahaua aieia
c a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN 1UCORI).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, j

Sepatemaba 21, 1844. jj

Avis.
Anr creancxers it delnteurs dc la mais,,i Wil-

liam French (7 Francois Jean Grren-wa- v

vegociants, faisnnt divide re went des af-
faires soil amjointement, soit stpartuwiit,
dans la r'dle dc Honolulu, tie. ()ahut .lrehipel
Hawaii, et uiainlenanl aijant fait cession c
tears biens a la evur de t liancellerie de 0t-lu- i,

en ft rear dc tears crlaneicrn.
Z'ZP' VrOUS ctes provenvH que le soussigm'

a etc h'galciiM-n- t iiouiimp Agent tie la elite
cour de ehaneellerie pear rccueillir tontcs
los defies conjointes on sepureos dues
nvant le Uli Septembrc commit a la ditc
maison, tcnue soit mix noms conjoints dc
Francois Jean Greenway et de William
French, soit an nom de William French
seal, soit an nom de Francois Jean Green-
way S(')ar'ment, ct que vous cpargncrez
des frais en les lui rcmhoursunt promptement
et volontairenient pour que la cour puisse
'iquider les dettes de la sus-di- tc imiison.

Vous ct.es cgaleincnt pre venus que le sous-sig- nc

a etc lcgaleinent nomine Agent de la
ditc cour do chancelleric a fin que tons ct
chacun dent re vous nyant des titles n presen-
ter on des demandes dc quelque nature
quelles soiesent, centre la dite maison tcnue
prccedcmmeiit soit au nom do Francois
Jean (J re en way et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des sommes dues ou pre-tendu- cs

ctrc dues antcrieurcment au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour 4einc Septembrc,
vous puissiez vous adresser a. lui, ct que le
soussigne est enticrement dispose a recevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit u ramiulle
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, scion
que les circonstances le demandcront. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez a fa ire, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 de la ditc cour de chancelleric
devront etre prescntcs au sussigne dans I'c-spa- ce

de six niois (calcndrier) a partir de
la presente date ct fautc do cette presentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait ctrc ne-cessi- tee

dans l'cspace fixe iis, vous
perdrcz pour toujours le droit de poursuivrc
et de reclamer vos droits devant les tribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s 'engage a
vous payer toutes les sommes lcgaleinent ou
amiablement rcconnucs ctrc dues par le
soussigne sur lesfonds de lasus-dit- e inaison.

J FAN KICORl),
Agent dc la cour.

In C'hnnccry Order No. b".

FRANCIS J. GK KEN WAY and WM. FRENCH
r. their creditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of William Paty,
und VVilliam French, recei-

vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

t lie following powers, without special application to
this court.

lft. To employ a clerk to keep the bocrls &c, ne-

cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue $300, when two nf them shall be nf opinion that
such sale will bo advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall bo their duty to Keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of t'ie
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to bo their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of snid estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to ono thousand
dollars, when the same shall bo paid over by him to
this court.

(Jtli. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore said sales sjiall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
etlects; make a schedule, and tile the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, Uth
day of September, 1844.

cptf M. KKKUANAOA.

Ma kn Hooponopono Kanawai
Olklo IIei,u tj.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a mo WILLIAM
FRENCH, hue i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

"IT71 LIKE mo ko noi ana mai o William Paty a
JLlj me Francis Johnson, a o William French, ka
noe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hem 5 o
kci i hana. Nldila; ua holo keia olelo c hiki ai i

ua poc la nana e malama i ka waiwai, kc hana i

keia man hana me kc noi oln mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. E hoolini llinia i kukauoklo, c kakau i ka

bukc a me na olelo v ai, i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wii- a

ia Iakou, aole nae e oi aku kona uku i na hane-- ri

dala lima o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.

2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.

3. : kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pau, aole
nae e oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala 300, oia I

ka manao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-

no ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.

4. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoikn mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka Ia o hooponopono mii ai, a

mamua mai paha.
f. JC lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no

na mea malama waiwai, ia'ia na dala a pau loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i kc tausarii hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

(5. Ina i manao lakou c kuai i k mcaro oi ana i

na dala 300, nlaila o ka ai nma ana o Aeia ahahoo-Aolo.o- lo

ka. mea c hiri ai ua Auai ana la..

7. Kc olelo aku nei Aeia, i na mea malama wai-

wai o Au aru i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahoo.-oloAol- i keia wa, ina he waiwai pau, ina
ho waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na Joaa
mai a me na puAa a pau loa, a mo na waiwai lew a.

? A.i.!iii tmnn i A'ciii man men. a n waiho mai iloA'o

0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo c maopopo ai, i hiri pono ai
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me kc kuai aku
1 ua wuiwai la i keia wu a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepatemaba, 1S44.

tf M. KKKUANAOA.

NKW GOODS.
EORGE PKLLY & GEO KG K T. ALLAN,Gi Ajjents for the Hudson's Hay Company, have

just received, per barque Urothers, from Loudon,
and oiler for sale, the following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Aujrcrs bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk bnsins braes bed-
steads, with moscheto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask tablo cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c best velvet wine corks-cott- ons,

prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &e sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen-li-nen

drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w filos sailor's
Guernsey and duct frocA's copper,, brass, and silA'
gauze, for moscheto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spilc and assorted gimblcts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SoeAct gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-Hin- ts

Aegs gunpowder, of 2S lbs each handker-
chiefs, sil; and cotton, for neck and poc.et Hasps
and staples blaci and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA; hoso bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superfino cloth jacAets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tca-.cttl- es and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocAct Anivcs also, table Anivcs and
for'. a of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass case
door, des;, cupboard, &c. nails of ull sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small siht para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA- - tin pots:
earthen ware: lea and Uritannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blacc hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

hana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corv and wood
scr-iws- : silA: scrgz, of all colors, fur coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA-- sheeting, for light sails and
trow'Bcrs: shirts, men and boys' white cotTon, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's li;;ht summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and Joroeco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA-- and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, diiWcnt
sizes: Negro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA-- and doth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: cofiV.c: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: boo.s, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

Svo memorandum boo.s: blac.- - und red inAvpowder:
glass cono inkstands: pen.nives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Store.
Anchors for vessels of fiO to 75, 100 to 150, and

350 tons: double amTsinglc bloc. of all sizos: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
24 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spiAo
nails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints
pitch, and host Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete'
whale-lm- o and rope and ringing of all dimensions!
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-tin- o:

blacA- - varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosyi.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PhXE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising Plan',-- , Board., and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June I. tf

f ANTON IIOTKL.

OcTOEfR,

THE undersigned havinf taken the brerm
111111 - " .!.... . .m u known SIA I hf " IVBrrCIl 1 1 Off. I "

Legs to assure the public that he has spared no ex-

pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
C'OnVClliniCe Ul luaiuilim ciliu . iniiui.'i uiiu avilVilS
share of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The nervier of superior Chinese Cooks and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shoitrst
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made nt the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantify IIUNGWA.

Au.f 24. tf

New Goods.

IOR SALE,
viz

by E. & II. GRIMES, the following

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth: SO prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do: 10 do do Jackets: 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 bales .Jeans : 3 do. brow a Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leaf her do.: (5 each y
2 bbls.. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 dz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Coa- t: 100 doz. English Ale:
1 0 M.. .Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doe. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents..
Brr-gan- s : 1 doz. China rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass: 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 58 cords
Fire-Woo- d : (i Panne! Doors : HiO casos Claret (ex-

cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; 9G Guayaquil
Hatsi.. tf June 29

Auctions.
fin I IK SUBSCRIBER having taken out am
JUL AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE, for the

year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to'
his friends and the public. lie lias tho advantage
of a number of years experience, und a good central;
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assuro those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following aro Ids terms for cfTccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by tho owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than$1000, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sale.
V E. & H. GRIMES 100 bbls. Syrup, 3 tons
Manila Coffee. 15 coils Manila linnn. 90 H.

do. Whale Line, 100 bbls. Beef and Pork, 100 bbls.
Beans and Peas, 3000 lbs. dried Peaches, 60 bbls..
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 Try Pots, 500 feet boat
Boards, 30 whale Irons, C bags black Pepper, 6 doz.
duck Frocks, 6 do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trousers,
CO boxes Tea, (60 lbs. each.) s28

New Goods.
JUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann.

master, from Valparaiso, and for Palo
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 eases bluo Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
du- - June 15

6000
Oars.

FEET Whalemen's Oars, for salo
by C. BREWER & CO. Aug. 17.

Per Krig Globe.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & . GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (nss'd); 60 Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
5,000 Sewing do; 50 do.. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.

silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar lion;
750 lbs. buck shot; 60 doz. Plates (large size); 15-do- z.

Mullins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. H. Playing
Cards; 6 Joumab and 6 Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 36 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Faucy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws';
2.) M. copper Tacks; 2.0 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knives and Forks; C do do.
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances gro.nail GimblctsjlO doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce-- I

ana; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Coflec Mills; 2 doz.
Brass l ire Selves; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
and 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Lyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;;- doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 setaeopper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.mill saw riles (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do de;.
4 toz. best Conal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; fi,
doz. brass Latcl.es; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 67.gro. Mathcman'B do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knivea--(ass (H 3 ilnT rir ll.a. a 1 . o ,

",u'ya " tu"i npurs a ooz. Martin-gales; J doz. plated Snaffles; 300 prs. kip Brogans..July 20.

TERMS 0F THK POLYNESIAN.
huBCRii.TioN-- S6 per annum, payable in

cop.cs, 12 1.2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cent.; 3 copies,37 1- -2 cents; 4 copiea, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

rrl 60 ;cts for each continuance; more

for first three insertions, and 30 cents for earn,
ontinuanco; half a square, or loss, $1 for firstthree insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.


